### Addendum to Annexure-II of Agenda Item No. 1.0 at Sl. No 7 of 412\textsuperscript{th} RC

#### Revised Annexure 10.9.1

Applications for import of multi-use insecticides (Boric Acid) 411 RC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Applicant (M/s)</th>
<th>Decision of the Registration Committee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.    | M/s Welsuit Glass & Ceramic Pvt. Ltd.  
Block no. 396/1& 497/1, Village-Achhod, Ta- Amod, Dist- Bharuch  
Lr. No. Nil  
Dt. 20.06.2019  
F.no. 10809-END/2019 | Approved of 650 M.T. of Boric Acid for the use in manufacturing of Ceramics Glaze Mixture Frit  
*Source of Import:*
1. M/s Borochemie International Pte. Ltd., 77, High Street, # 09-06 High Street Plaza, Singapore 179433  
2. M/s Rio Tinto Minerals Asia Pte. Ltd. 12 Marina Boulevard, # 20-01 Marina Bay Financial Centre, Tower-3 Singapore 018982, Singapore  
4. M/s Borax Europe Ltd.6 St. James;s Square London SW1Y 4AD UK  
5. M/s INKABOR S.A.C. AV. ITALIA 101, P.I. RIO SECO CERRO COLORADO, AREQUIPA-04017, PERU |}

| 2.    | M/s Artek Surfin Chemicals Ltd  
Surfin Centre, Plot NO. 121, Marol CO-OP. IND. Estate, M. V. Road, Andheri East, Mumbai-400059  
Ref. No. Nil  
Dt. 13.08.2019  
F.No. 10991-END/2019 | Approved of 25 M.T. of Boric Acid for the use in manufacturing of Electroplating chemicals and compositions  
*Source of Import:*
2. M/s Borochemie International Pte. Ltd. 77, High Street, # 09-09 High Street Plaza, Singapore 179433 |}

| 3.    | M/s Futura Ceramics (P) Ltd  
Ref. No. Nil  
Dt. 20.09.2019  
F.No. 11193-END/2019 | Approved of 200 M.T. of Boric acid for the use in manufacturing of Ceramic Glaze Mixture Frit.  
*Source of Import:*
1. M/s Borax Europe Limited, 6 st James’s square, London SW1Y 4AD U K.  
3. M/s Trigon Gulf FZCO  
P.O. Box 61468, Jebel Ali, Dubai, UAE |}